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PUYALLUP jurisdiction IN TACOMA IS TOUCHY ISSUE
tribal chairwoman ramona bennett said that the puyallup tribe has
put a lid on discussion of tribal plans or questions pertaining to jur-
isdictionis becasue of high feelingsfeelingi and racist attitudes in they city of
tacoma the news tribune there has reported the paper recently
completed a seven part series on indians the nation within
part of downtown tacoma a large industrial center and some ex-
pensive residential areas of the city are within the original boundar-
ies of the reservation though not for the most part at least indi-
an owned the city if faced with the prospect that the tribe could
as the paper headlined it call the shots in the city through zoning
ordinances taxes indian hire statutes and the like

ANDRUS WANTS HIGH ROYALTY FOR NAVAJO COAL LEASE
interior secretary cecil andrus told navajo chairman peter mac-

donald that he could not approve a proposed navajo el paso con-
solidationsolidation coal lease and mining plan until the royalty rate is re-
negotiated andrus estimated that the lease would have a rate of re-

turn of about 8 per cent substantially under the 12112 per cent
now mandated by the federal coal leasing amendments act of
1975 andrus wrote to macdonald 1 I cannot approve a lease
which would return to the beneficiaries of the trust less than I1 would
be required by law to charge for the trustees in this case the na-
tions identical resources the plan called for the mining of al-
most 700 million tons of coal over a 38 year period

GIPP NAMED TO HEAD HEW INDIAN EDUCATION OFFICE
standing rock sioux george E gipp has been appointed deputy
commissioner of indian education in HEWs office of education
helie is responsible for administering the indian education act of
1972 which provides funds for programs to improve the quality
of education for indian students in its fifth year of operation
the law authorizes grants toalingcoaling 57 million to schools education
agencies indian tribes and organizations in fiscal year 1977 gipp
has been an assistant professor at penn state university where he
earned a doctorate in education administration in 1974

NAMING defendants IS A HUGE TASK IN INDIAN LAND
CLAIMS attorneys at the justice department have been buried
in work trying to prepare complaints for indian land claim suits
in maine and new york before the july 18 deadline for the statute
ofoe limitations defendants have to be named and there are an es-
timated 20000 landowners involved in the oneidas claim in new
york in maine the tribes are limiting themselves to only those own-
ers who have 100 or more acres of land the attorneys obtained
some relief when the deadline was moved back to august 18 by
congressional resolution A bill to extend it 4 years is scheduled
to bebp brought to the house floor july 11 president carters media-
torto judge william gunther was expected to have a report and re-
commendations ready by july 10 now moved back to no defidefl
natenafe date

conference REPORT ON BIA 1978 budgetissuedBUDGETBUDGE ISSUEDTISSUED the
house and senate appropriation committees have completed their
conference report on the BIAs 1978 budget it approves a total ap-

propriation of 677181000 the senate figure which was 5 mil-
lion more than the house proposed the increase includes 650000
for assistance to previously private schools 121.2 million for costs
associated with the transfer of BIA schools irin alaska to local con-
trol 3 million for the housing improvement program 160000
for northern cheyenne legal feelandfeesandfeesfeesandand 870000 dostarttostartto start services to
the passamaquoddy and penobscot tribestnbestabes it also provides a de-
crease of 750000 for administrative travel in addition to hitting
hardihardi at BIA school construction programs the report orders at
least j 2 million of school money used for special education pro-
grams and reduces central and area office administrative staff and
proprogramgiant funds by 4 million

NTCA PRESIDENT TESTIFIES AT OVERSIGHT HEARINGS
joseph delacruz the recently elected president ofor the national

tribatribqtribal chairmensChairmens association testified at the senate oversight
hearings on the indian self determination act in alburquerquealburqueiquealbiirqueique
june 24 his first recommendationrecoriinictidationwas was that att least one layer of
red tape

I1

be eliminated in the present royiercyierevieww process 1I recommend
that thehe agency office be either excluded entirely from theiheahe con-
tractingtracttr ipg phase of the operation that all reviewing and approving
authority resttesi at the agency level to the exclusion of the area of-
fice we must eliminate one or the other level of review


